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Abstract
Within the framework of archaeological palimpsest dissection, stratigraphic association of lithic remains with hearths and other
archaeological materials in undisturbed Neanderthal contexts allows us to seek patterns in lithic and faunal assemblage compo-
sition, assess the degree of time averaging within assemblages and investigate the spatial distribution of archaeological remains.
So far, the European Neanderthal record shows variability in such spatial parameters, not only among different geographic
regions but also across time. This approach has been employed to draw conclusions about the main features of Neanderthal
occupations from in situ archaeological contexts within individual site sequences. As contribution to this topic, we present new
results from our ongoing archaeostratigraphic investigation of stratigraphic unit Xa from El Salt (Alcoi, Alacant, eastern Iberia).
Our previous study, based on stratigraphic analysis of the lithic record consisting of raw material units, yielded several
micropalimpsests within unit Xa. Here, we carry out further technological and spatial analysis of the micropalimpsest units.
The results obtained from it suggest that wemay be able, in specific cases, to recognise indicators of diachrony within the context
of these archaeostratigraphic units. This confirms the existence of a micropalimpsest, and suggests that we have the chance to find
analytical frames that are even closer to the human temporal scale than the AU. This should be the target of future interdisci-
plinary behavioural study of El Salt unit Xa. This work illustrates the potential of a spatial and archaeostratigraphic approach to
stone tool technology and brings to light the importance of archaeological palimpsest dissection as a first step for behavioural
analysis in Palaeolithic research.
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The palimpsest problem and the consequent aim of identifying
indicators of diachrony within the archaeological record have
become central issues in Middle Palaeolithic research (cf.
Mallol and Hernández 2016). This is because approaching
the interpretative boundaries of human behaviours through
the archaeological record implies the definition of analytical
units that permit us to explore the “ethnographic” or human
time-scale as closely as possible (contra Reeves et al. 2019).
As a first step, site formation and taphonomic processes
affecting the assemblages are the most significant methodo-
logical factors for distinguishing between the human and the
geological temporal scales (e.g. Albert et al. 2012; Gabucio
et al. 2016; Goldberg and Berna 2010; Henry 2012; Mallol
et al. 2012, 2013a; Martínez et al. 2016; Polo et al. 2016;
Spagnolo et al. 2016; Tsatskin and Zaidner 2014; Vallverdú
2013a, b; Vallverdú and Courty 2012). Discerning between
natural post-depositional sedimentary processes and anthro-
pogenic actions requires a high-resolution methodology.
This has been extensively highlighted in previous works, as
well as the need for analytical frameworks that allow us to
approach Palaeolithic human behaviours at the highest possi-
ble temporal resolution (e.g. Audouze and Enloe 1997; Henry
2012; Machado et al. 2015; Mallol and Mentzer 2015;
Martínez et al. 2016; Modolo and Rosell 2016; Romagnoli
et al. 2018; Rosell et al. 2012a, b; Shott 2008; Vaquero
2013; Vaquero et al. 2012a, b; contra Holdaway and
Wandsnider 2006, 2008; Holdaway et al. 2008; Wandsnider
2008). In recent years, a number of different proxies have been
employed to improve the temporal resolution of archaeologi-
cal analyses relating to past human behaviours (e.g. Carrancho
et al. 2016; Leierer et al. 2019; Machado and Pérez 2016;
Machado et al. 2013, 2017; Pérez et al. 2019; Vidal 2017).
A key tenet emerging from these works is the centrality of
interdisciplinary research, which is increasingly necessary to
understand both natural and anthropogenic depositional for-
mation processes.
Within this multianalytical framework, the study of the lithic
record is critical in the endeavour to comprehend the so-called
Palaeolithic human behaviour. Various perspectives from which
we can observe anthropogenic lithic record formation processes
have allowed us to interpret several behavioural patterns in ar-
chaeological contexts. Such behavioural indicators include the
recycling or leverage of previously in-site deposited raw mate-
rials (e.g. Cuartero et al. 2015; Thiébaut et al. 2010; Vaquero
2011; Vaquero et al. 2015; Zaidner and Grosman 2015), the
catchment and management of local lithic resources (e.g.
Glauberman 2016; Molina et al. 2010; Ortiz and Baena 2017;
Romagnoli et al. 2016; Turq et al. 2017), tool-use and morpho-
potentiality (e.g. Knutsson et al. 2015; Lazuén and Delagnes
2014; Lemorini et al. 2016; Rots 2015a, b; Val et al. 2017) and
technical variability within lithic assemblages (e.g. Baena et al.
2017, 2018; Bourguignon et al. 2004; Casanova et al. 2008;
Galván et al. 2009; Martínez et al. 2010; Romagnoli et al.
2017). However, it is fundamental to identify such patterns and
behavioural associations from the lithic record within the context
of single occupations, as they represent the minimal expression
of Palaeolithic hunter-gatherer activity (e.g. Higham 2013;
Hudson and Aoyama 2009; Sullivan 1992) and, therefore, the
closest material manifestation of the temporal human scale.
Methodologically, this has been approached through spatial anal-
ysis by combining archaeostratigraphy and lithic refitting to iden-
tify specific knapping sequences and intra-site dynamics (e.g.
Bourguignon et al. 2008; López et al. 2017; Machado et al.
2013, 2019; Nerudová and Neruda 2017; Romagnoli and
Vaquero 2016; Sañudo et al. 2016; Sumner and Kuman 2014;
Takakura 2018; Vaquero 2008; Vaquero et al. 2012b, 2017).
Fig. 1 Graphic scheme of the
analysed AUs from SU Xa






LRecent approaches in taxonomic and taphonomic stud-ies carried out on faunal assemblages have also shown
their potential in regard to this matter. While traditionally,
archaeozoological analysis may help identify seasonal ac-
tivities and other shorter-term processes, such as animal
resource management, or specialised hunting behaviour in
a coarse temporal framework (e.g. Gabucio et al. 2014;
Rivals et al. 2009a, b, 2014, 2015; Rodríguez et al. 2016;
Schoville and Otárola 2014) combining these perspectives
with spatial and archaeostratigraphic analysis and bone
refitting allow us to considerably narrow down the ana-
lytical time-scale (e.g. Chacón et al. 2015; Gabucio et al.
2016; Machado and Pérez 2016; Pérez et al. 2015, 2017;
Rosell et al. 2012a, b).
So far, the result of these approaches has been the
definition of single beds with archaeostratigraphically cor-
related anthropogenic material, called archaeostratigraphic
units (AUs) obtained from multidisciplinary archaeostrat-
igraphic analysis (cf. Machado et al. 2013). Nevertheless,
most AUs still comprise micropalimpsests of diachronic
human activity and identification of single occupation ep-
isodes remains an elusive goal. This problem has been
pointed out by several researchers (e.g. López et al.
2017; Machado et al. 2019; Martínez et al. 2016;
Sañudo et al. 2016; Spagnolo et al. 2016; Vaquero et al.
2012b).
Unraveling thesemicropalimpsests becomes a fundamental
endeavour if we consider single occupation episodes as the
most temporally resolved analytical units to characterise
Palaeolithic human behaviours. It requires identification of
single depositional events and intra-occupational diachrony
within the AU. We propose that this can be sought through
integrated multiproxy and spatial analysis of the archaeologi-
cal record and its sedimentary context.
To this end, here we re-examine the lithic record from strat-
igraphic unit (SU) Xa of El Salt, which was previously
subdivided into several AUs (cf. Machado et al. 2017) and
yielded a limited number of refitting sets. Each of these AUs
was interpreted as either a single occupation episode or a
micropalimpsest of several occupation episodes close to each
other in time (Machado et al. 2017), based on our recognition
of indicators of diachrony as inferred from the high amount of
potential single inputs of lithic resources, evidence of lithic
raw material recycling, post-depositional thermal alterations
on lithic and faunal remains, evidence of different faunal pro-
cessing strategies on a high variability of taxa, superimposed
hearths, and the thickness of the sedimentary deposit exceed-
ing what would be expected for a human temporal scale (cf.
Fig. 2 Photogrammetric model of
the current state of the
archaeological works in El Salt
rockshelter (main image). The
excavations from the sixties and
the Holocene erosion can be
noticed as well
Table 1 General quantitative data from the distinct RMUs comprised within each AU
AU Number of RMUs Number of specimens Refits Related hearths
3.2 33 82 R1 H22, H23
4.1 13 34 – H25, H26
5.1 8 19 – H28
5.2 9 25 R2, R3 H24, H27
5.3 22 56 R4 H29, H31, H32
Total 85 216 4 10







Galván et al. 2014a; Machado and Pérez 2016; Machado et al.
2017; Mallol et al. 2013b; Pérez et al. 2019).
Here, our goals are to dissect these micropalimpsests and
thus to identify frameworks that are closer to the human time-
scale, so we can characterise technical processes and, there-
fore, infer technological behaviour within these single occu-
pation episodes.
Materials and methods
Our previous study was based on the analysis of spatial
relationships between faunal, lithic and hearth remains
from SU Xa (Machado et al. 2017) (Fig. 1), resulting in
subdivision of this layer into several AUs. Here, we ana-
lyse the lithic record, focusing on the spatial and
Fig. 3 Spatial distribution horizontally (a) and in-section (b) expressed of the faunal (triangles) and lithic remains (dots) included within the previously
defined AUs (Machado et al. 2017)







technological analyses of RMUs by AU in search of fur-
ther temporal markers.
Overview of El Salt and stratigraphic unit Xa
El Salt (Fig. 2) is located at 680 m.a.s.l., on the confluence of
Barxell and Polop rivers. Both are tributaries of Serpis river in
its upper course, near to the town of Alcoi, in Alacant prov-
ince. It is at the foot of a 38-m high limestone wall, which is
covered by a travertine formation related to the ancient course
of Barxell river. In addition, it is placed within the southern
foothills of Mariola mountain range. This is a region naturally
rich in geological and biotic resources, characterised by a di-
verse environmental setting, which includes rocky zones,
palaeolakes, fluvial valleys, karstic cliffs and springs.
The current archaeological excavations, ongoing since
1986, have exposed a 6.3-m thick stratigraphic sequence com-
prising twelve SUs (Galván et al. 2014a). SUs I to IV are
Holocene deposits and SUs V to XII are Upper Pleistocene
containing Middle Palaeolithic remains. Chronometric dating
frames the sequence between 60.7 ± 8.9 and 45.2 ± 3.4 ky BP
(Galván et al. 2014b).
SU Xa is an archaeologically rich calcareous sandy-silty
deposit dated by thermoluminescence to 52.3 ± 4.6 ky BP
(Galván et al. 2014b). It has been excavated over a 36-m2 area.
The presence of a wide number of well-preserved combustion
structures and minor post-depositional alteration makes this
layer an ideal framework to seek single occupations.
Lithic analysis
Our technological analyses are based on the RMU concept (cf.
Adler et al. 2003; Conard and Adler 1997; Roebroeks 1988).
The raw material groups were defined by the combination of
geophysical traits, such as grain size, inclusions, halos, opac-
ity or cortex type, macroscopically and microscopically iden-
tified and analysed (Machado et al. 2017; Molina et al. 2010).
This methodology was carried out following previous petro-
logical and geological studies in the frame of this project (cf.
Molina 2015): these focused on both microscopic and macro-
scopic analysis of main geophysical traits of many represen-
tative flint samples collected from the primary and secondary
sources over all the Serpis, Polop and Barxell river courses,
and in the Mariola, La Serreta and La Font Roja mountain
ranges; post-depositional alterations were also taken into ac-
count in order to establish the primary or secondary origin of
the archaeological flint record and to relate the finds to prime
raw material blocks to put RMUs together. This method was
systematically applied on the record studied for this paper with
a high but indefinite confidence interval due to the microscop-
ic analysis of geophysical features present within every flint
find.
For this work, we have discarded burnt and altered items
that cannot be grouped within any of the defined RMUs, as
well as the single tools and the isolated pieces that make an
RMU of only one specimen each. Even if we consider that
burnt and altered lithic remains and single tools contain a high
degree of taphonomic and behavioural indications (Dorta et al.
2010; Machado et al. 2017), the impossibility of including
these remains within any RMU makes them unsuitable for
the current study. Therefore, the total number of the observed
lithic remains is 216, from which there are only four refitting
sets of two specimens each (Table 1). The refitting analysis
was carried out taking into account the entire lithic sample,
even if the refitting sets are scarce and comprise a few ele-
ments each.
Analysis of the lithic record was mainly focused on the
definition of the technical trends and features of RMUs, and
their spatial distribution. Due to the scarce number of refitting
sets and specimens by RMU, the technological ascriptions
have been carried out through the identification and observa-
tion of morpho-technical features.
Additionally, recognising these morpho-technical traits al-
lows us to define the phases of the existing knapping se-
quences (cortex removal, preparation of the striking platforms,
blank production for reconditioning the debitage surface,
debitage production and final exploitation of the core) per-
formed within the context of each RMU, in order to delimit
Table 2 Summarised division of the AUs into the new analytical dataframes expressed through the most significant factors
AU New analytical unit Involved hearths N of RMUs Involved RMUs N of raw material types Tech. ascription
3.2 – H23 ? ? ? ?
3.2.1 H22 6 3.2_21–23, 25, 29, 30 3 RCL
4.1 4.1.1 H26 5 4.1_3, 4, 6, 10, 11 3 RCL with non-L
4.1.2 H25 8 4.1_1, 2, 5, 7–9, 12, 13 3 RCL with non-L
5.1 5.1 H28 8 All of them (see Table 5) 2 RCL with non-L
5.2 – H24, H27 9 All of them (see Table 6) 3 ?
5.3 5.3.1 H31 4 5.3_5, 13, 14, 16 3 RCL with non-L
5.3.2 H29 5 5.3_3, 4, 9, 15, 19 3 RCL
5.3.3 H32 13 5.3_1, 2, 6–8, 10–12, 17, 18, 20–22 5 RCL with non-L







Table 3 Technological data from AU 3.2
Archaeostratigraphic unit 3.2
Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
Serreta 3.2_1 2 – – 2 – – Undiagnosed
Serreta 3.2_2 2 – – – – 2 RCL
Font Roja 3.2_3 2 – – 2 – – Up non-L
Mariola 3.2_4 3 – – – – 3 Up non-L (FEC Bp non-L)
Beniaia 3.2_5 2 – – 2 – – Up
Serreta 3.2_6 3 – – 3 – – RCL
Mariola 3.2_7 2 – 1 – – 1 RCL
Serreta 3.2_8 2 – – 2 – – Up
Mariola 3.2_9 2 – – 2 – – Up
Serreta 3.2_
10
3 R1 – 2 – – RCL
– – – – 1
Serreta 3.2_11 2 – – – 1 1 Up
Font Roja 3.2_
12
4 – 1 3 – – RCL
Mariola 3.2_
13
6 – 3 – – 3 Up non-L
Mariola 3.2_
14
4 – 1 1 1 1 Up?
Mariola 3.2_
15
2 – – 2 – – Undiagnosed
Serreta 3.2_
16
4 – – 4 – – RCL
Serreta 3.2_
17
2 – – – – 2 RCL
Serreta 3.2_
18
3 – – 3 – – RCL
Mariola 3.2_
19
2 – 1 1 – – RCL
Beniaia 3.2_
20
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Font Roja 3.2_
21
2 – 1 – – 1 Ud
Serreta 3.2_
22
3 – – 3 – – RCL
Beniaia 3.2_
23
2 – 2 – – – Undiagnosed
Mariola 3.2_
24
3 – – 3 – – RCL
Mariola 3.2_
25
2 – 2 – – – Undiagnosed
Mariola 3.2_
26
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 3.2_
27
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Beniaia 3.2_
28
2 – 1 – – 1 Levallois
Serreta 3.2_
29
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Beniaia 3.2_
30
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 3.2_
31
2 – 2 – – – Undiagnosed
Beniaia 3.2_
32
2 – – 2 – – Ud Levallois
Serreta 2 – – 1 1 – Up







technical activities which were carried out on the site. In most
cases, it also allows us to classify these sequences into general
technological ascriptions.
Moreover, this work follows the methodology
established in previous archaeostratigraphic studies at
the site (Machado et al. 2017) (Fig. 3), which includes
faunal and lithic remains, and combustion structures. We
use three-dimensional geographic information system
(GIS) software models (using ArcGIS® ArcMap v10.2.2
and ArcScene v10.2.2) to delve into the spatial relation-
ships between the different RMUs and hearths within each
AU. The spatial coordinates with which we have worked
were taken and recorded using a Sokkia® iM-50 total
station comprising its standard software. The defining el-
ements of the AUs were: the identification of natural sed-
imentary depositions without anthropogenic input be-
tween bedded materials, the location (stratigraphic and
horizontal position) of hearths, the archaeological surfaces




Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
3.2_
33
RMU, raw material unit; TECH., technological;CR, cortex removal; PREP, preparation of the core;DP, debitage products; FEC, final exploitation of the
core; RCL, recurrent centripetal Levallois; Up, unipolar; non-L, non-Levallois; Bp, bipolar; Ud, unidirectional







identified during fieldwork and post-excavation analyses
and the stratigraphic relationship of the SU Xa lithic
record.
We apply here these factors to the distinct RMUs in order to
differentiate several depositional events within the context of
the AU. The lithic record from both AUs 3e and 4e (Figs. 1
and 3), located in the outer excavation area, has been
discarded due to the lack of connecting elements that link it
to the inner AUs record, in the case of 3e, and the absence of
combustion structures, in both cases. Hearths are key features
for working towards the goal of d issect ing the
micropalimpsests (e.g. Machado et al. 2013, 2019; Sañudo
et al. 2012), because the top of the burnt soils represent occu-
pation surfaces.
Results
Spatial and technological inferences from AUs 3.2, 4.1, 5.1,
5.2 and 5.3 are shown and explained below. On one hand,
several individualised assemblages corresponding to single
occupation episodes have been identified amongst the context
of the distinct AUs: one in 3.2 (named 3.2.1), two in 4.1 (4.1.1
and 4.1.2), one in 5.1 (5.1) and three in 5.3 (5.3.1, 5.3.2 and
5.3.3). On the other hand, Levallois conceptions predominate,
but other non-Levallois schemes are present within the lithic
record (Table 2). Thus, in this section, we display the techno-
logical and technical information provided by the lithic record
and the spatial and archaeostratigraphic data inferred through
the stratigraphic and horizontal relationships between hearths
and RMUs.
Archaeostratigraphic unit 3.2
The lithic record from AU 3.2 comprises 82 flint remains,
classified in 33 RMUs of Serreta (43.9%), Mariola (34.1%),
Font Roja (7.3%) and Beniaia (14.6%) flint types (Table 3)
(Fig. 4). It is the largest amount of lithic material within the
current study and displays the presence of a two-specimen
refit (R1 in RMU 3.2_10). These RMUs consist of 17
Fig. 5 Cross-sections showing the stratigraphic position of the RMUs
belonging to AU 3.2 from north to south (a) and from east to west (c).
The area of the hearths also has been enlarged in both cases for a clearer
view (b and d)







recurrent centripetal Levallois (RCL), 3 unipolar Levallois, 4
unipolar non-Levallois and 9 undiagnosed knapping se-
quences. All of these display a fragmentary character, but
the cases of the RMUs 3.2_10 and 3.2_14 are noteworthy
because every single phase of the technical sequence can be
recognised.
This AU comprises two hearths: H22 and H23. Only the
RMUs 3.2_21, 22, 23, 25, 29 and 30 (Fig. 5) have been related
to one of them (H22). This correlation has been possible due
to the fact that all of them are positioned within H23 black
layer, and horizontally associated to H22 white layer, if we
keep in mind that in this area the assemblage declines in a
southernly direction. It has not been possible to establish this
kind of relationship between the rest of the RMUs and the
hearths, mainly due to the large spreading of AU 3.2 lithic
assemblage (it covers about 32 m2 of the excavation area).
The distance between the RMUs and the hearths (Fig. 3), as
well as their horizontal homogeneity and suitable correspon-
dence to the ascending slope of the assemblage in the central
and shouthern parts of the excavation area (Fig. 5), is also a
limiting factor.
Archaeostratigraphic unit 4.1
AU 4.1 comprises 34 lithic remains, ascribed to 13 differ-
ent flint RMUs of Serreta (53.8%), Mariola (23%), Font
Roja (7.7%) and Beniaia (15.4%) (Table 4) (Figs. 6 and
7). All the RMUs possess a fragmentary character, and
there is none in which every phase of the operational
sequence can be recognised. The Levallois sequences here
are predominant over other types of knapping systems.
There are 10 examples of this, from which 9 are genuine
recurrent centripetal sequences, and another one shows an
indeterminate modality. One of the former additionally
displays a unipolar non-Levallois strategy at the final ex-
ploitation of the core (RMU 4.1_13). Besides, there are
two RMUs on which unipolar non-Levallois procedures
have been performed. The thirteenth one is undiagnosed
(RMU 4.1_8).
This AU comprises two hearths (H25 and H26) that are near
to each other, but not overlapping (Fig. 8). Neither do they have
clear evidence of a direct stratigraphic relationship between
them. However, the spatial analysis of the associated RMUs
points to the existence of two distinguishable assemblages: a
lower one, integrated by H25 and the RMUs 4.1_3, 4, 6, 10 and
11, and an upper one, consisting of H26 and the RMUs 4.1_1,
2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 12 and 13. The H26 black layer separates the
RMUs from both assemblages, and, at the same time, they are
horizontally associated to the white layers of the respective
hearths. This has to be added to the fact that H25 white layer
is stratigraphically associated with H26 black layer (Fig. 9).
Archaeostratigraphic unit 5.1
This AU comprises the lowest amount of lithic material: 19
remains, classified in 8 RMUs made on Serreta (62.5%) and
Table 4 Technological data from AU 4.1
Archaeostratigraphic unit 4.1
Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
Serreta 4.1_1 10 – 2 8 – – RCL
Mariola 4.1_2 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Mariola 4.1_3 2 – – – – 2 Ud discoidal
Serreta 4.1_4 2 – – 2 – – RCL (1) and core-flake RCL (1)
Beniaia 4.1_5 2 – – 2 – – Levallois?
Mariola 4.1_6 2 – – – – 2 RCL
Serreta 4.1_7 2 – – 2 – – Up (1) and core-flake RCL (1)
Serreta 4.1_8 2 – 1 1 – – Undiagnosed
Serreta 4.1_9 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Font Roja 4.1_
10
2 – – 2 – – Orth Levallois (1) and RCL (1)
Serreta 4.1_11 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 4.1_
12
2 – 1 1 – – RCL
Beniaia 4.1_
13
2 – – 1 – 1 RCL (1) and Ud (1)
RMU, raw material unit; TECH., technological;CR, cortex removal; PREP, preparation of the core;DP, debitage products; FEC, final exploitation of the
core; RCL, recurrent centripetal Levallois; orth, orthogonal; Ud, unidirectional







Mariola (37.5%) types, and no refits (Table 5) (Fig. 10).
Technomorphologically, AU 5.1 flint production comprises
7 RCL sequences. RMU 5.1_7 is an exception since it is
integrated by a pseudo-Levallois flake and a unipolar non-
Levallois core.
Regarding the spatial perspective, AU 5.1 covers a rel-
atively small area (nearly 2 m2). Lithic finds are distrib-
uted in a half-circle around the northernmost part of H28
(Fig. 11), which is the only existing hearth within this
AU. Only RMUs 5.1_2, 5.1_3 and 5.1_6 present a direct
spatial connection with the top of H28 black layer since
they occupy the same surface. These also display a slight
dip towards the travertine wall, as well as the remaining
RMUs.
Archaeostratigraphic unit 5.2
Similar to AU 5.1, 5.2 is composed of a small assemblage
consisting of 25 flint remains, associated to 9 RMUs of
Serreta (55.5%), Mariola (22.2%) and Beniaia (22.2%) types
(Table 6); it also contains a couple of two-specimen refits (R2
in RMU 5.2_1 and R3 in 5.2_5). In this case, 4 sequences are
Levallois (2 RCL and 2 unidirectional), 2 are Kombewa and
the remaining 3 undiagnosed.
Fig. 6 Specimens comprised within the RMUs 4.1_3 (1), 4.1_4 (2), 4.1_6 (3), 4.1_10 (4) and 4.1_11 (5). These are the five RMUs belonging to the 4.1.1
occupation episode







H24 and H27 are the only hearths present in this AU. The
lithic assemblage distribution does not have a semicircular
shape around these structures as is evident in the other cases
(Fig. 12), and shows an ascending slope to the travertine wall
and northerly. In this case, the hearths are not overlapping
each other either, so we are not immediately able to establish
a direct stratigraphic correlation neither between them nor
with the associated RMUs.
Archaeostratigraphic unit 5.3
AU 5.3 comprises 56 lithic remains, classified into 22
flint RMUs of Serreta (45.5%), Mariola (27.3%),
Beniaia (13.6%), Font Roja (4.5%) and unknown types
(9.1%) (Table 7) (Figs. 13, 14 and 15). Only one two-
specimen refit has been recognised in this AU (R4 in
RMU 5.2_11). In technomorphological terms, 13 of the
sequences are Levallois (12 RCL and 1 unidirectional), 4
non-Levallois (1 discoidal and 3 of indeterminate strate-
gies) and another 4 are undiagnosed.
This lithic assemblage has been linked to 3 combustion struc-
tures: H29 and H31, which are both represented only by their
respective black layers, and H32, which has a well-preserved ash
layer. The spatial data from this AU indicates that the hearths are
overlapping each other. H31 is partially overlapping H29, and
both of them are covering H32 (Fig. 16). The lithic record forms
Fig. 7 Specimens comprised within the RMUs 4.1_7 (1), 4.1_8 (2), 4.1_9 (3), 4.1_12 (4) and 4.1_13 (5). These are five from the eight RMUs belonging
to the 4.1.2 occupation episode







a semicircular shape around the northeastern part of the hearths,
and it is concentrated in an area of almost 2m2. The plots of these
RMUs show a gentle deep towards the northernmost part of the
assemblage and away from the hearths, where they pinch out
(Fig. 17). Only 6 RMUs have direct contact with the surface of
the hearths: 5.3_5, 13 and 16 are located just on top of H31 black
layer or in its immediate surroundings; 5.3_4 is positioned over
H29 and H32, but clearly beneath H31; finally, 5.3_18 is over-
lapped by H29 and H31, and, together with 5.3_17, is in strati-
graphic association with H32.
This makes it possible to distinguish 3 assemblages that are
superimposed, to which the remaining RMUs have been
assigned using stratigraphic and spatial correlations. The low-
er one, structured around H32, is composed of 11 more RMUs
(5.3_1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 20, 21 and 22); the middle
assemblage, related to H29, of 4 more (5.3_3, 9, 15 and 19);
and, finally, the upper one, around H31, comprises only 1
more RMU (5.3_14).
Discussion
The search of a higher temporal resolution that ap-
proaches the single occupation frame among these
Fig. 8 Maps displaying the spatial distribution of the RMUs belonging to AU 4.1 (a), and the stratigraphic relation with the hearths (b)







micropalimpsests from a spatial and technological per-
spective has allowed us to establish a potential range of
human occupation episodes. Specifically, all the lithic re-
cord and the hearths have been related to single occupa-
tion episodes in 4.1, 5.1 and 5.3 (analytical units 4.1.1,
4.1.2, 5.1, 5.3.1, 5.3.2 and 5.3.3, respectively); a part of
the lithic record and one hearth out of two have been
associated to one episode in 3.2 (analytical unit 3.2.1);
and 5.2 remains a micropalimpsest.
In this discussion, we highlight problematic aspects
encountered for each of the AUs and integrate
archaeozoological data, such as taxonomic variability
and minimal number of individuals by taxon, to further
explore inter-occupational and intra-occupational diachro-
ny within these new frameworks. Subsequently, we dis-
cuss the results from a technological perspective in order
to characterise these new analytical frames and to infer
technical behaviours within the context of the single oc-
cupation episode. Finally, we introduce several behaviour-
al issues related to mobility models and technical
strategies.
Delving into depositional events as analytical frames:
the single occupation issue
Considering each RMU, single tool and isolated artefact
as possibly representing a single anthropogenic input, we
have observed variability among the AUs and a potential-
ly high number of occupation episodes. However, if we
take into consideration the faunal remains from the corre-
sponding units, this high number is reduced regarding the
minimal number of individuals by taxon. Furthermore, the
resulting number is even lower if we take into account the
amount of hearths by AU (Table 9).
In spite of this, the use of our archaeostratigraphic approach
has allowed us to identify assemblages linked to intra-
occupational depositional episodes and indicators of inter-
occupational diachrony to differentiate these episodes. Our
new analytical units reflect a diverse scenario, which we dis-
cuss below.
A single occupation episode in 5.1
AU 5.1 presents the lowest amount of potential single
inputs from all the studied AUs (Table 9). It corresponds
to a hearth-related assemblage, in which H28 is the only
combustion structure, and is made up of eight RMUs de-
rived from two different flint types. These RMUs display
a very fragmentary nature and a discontinuous recognition
of the exploitation phases of the knapping sequences.
Most of the 5.1 lithic finds ascribed to RMUs (14 out of
19) belongs to RCL blank production. Additionally, out of
the three preys mainly hunted by Neanderthals in this
region (Cervus elaphus, Capra pyrenaica and Equus
ferus), the AU 5.1 faunal record is formed by at least
two wild goats and three wild horses. This assemblage
also comprises a chamois (Rupicapra sp.).
Fig. 9 cross-sections showing the archaeostratigraphic relation between the RMUs and the hearths from AU 4.1 from north to south (a) and from east to
west (b)






LConsequently, 5.1 record represents a short production
of blanks on a couple of flint types around a single hearth
that coexists with animal processing activities over a very
small area, and no diachronic relations have been
identified among such elements. This is why we corrobo-
rate our previous interpretation (Machado et al. 2017;
Pérez et al. 2019) of this AU as a single occupation.
Th i s AU shows s im i l a r f e a t u r e s wi th s eve r a l
Table 5 Technological data from AU 5.1
Archaeostratigraphic unit 5.1
Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
Serreta 5.1_1 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.1_2 3 – 2 1 – – RCL
Serreta 5.1_3 3 – – 3 – – RCL
Serreta 5.1_4 2 – 1 1 – – Undiagnosed
Mariola 5.1_5 3 – – 3 – – RCL
Serreta 5.1_6 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Mariola 5.1_7 2 – – 1 – 1 Up non-L (1) and RCL (1)
Mariola 5.1_8 2 – – 2 – – RCL
RMU, raw material unit; TECH., technological;CR, cortex removal; PREP, preparation of the core;DP, debitage products; FEC, final exploitation of the
core; RCL, recurrent centripetal Levallois; Ud, unidirectional; non-L, non-Levallois
Fig. 10 Specimens comprised within the RMUs 5.1_1 (1), 5.1_6 (2), 5.1_7 (3) and 5.1_8 (4). These are four from the eight RMUs belonging to the 5.1
occupation episode







individualised anthropogenic episodes documented at El
Pastor (cf. Machado et al. 2019) and, thus, they might be
considered together to formulate a predictive model to-
wards interpreting the remaining AUs.
Fig. 11 Map that displays the spatial distribution of the RMUs belonging to AU 5.1 (a), and cross-sections showing the archaeostratigraphic relationship
between the RMUs and the hearth from north to south (b) and from east to west (c)







Dissecting hearth-related micropalimpsests in 4.1 and 5.3
Regarding the AUs 4.1 and 5.3, all the archaeological record
comprised within them has been associated with several
higher-resolution units that might respond to single occupa-
tions: two in 4.1 (4.1.1 and 4.1.2) and three in 5.3 (5.3.1, 5.3.2
and 5.3.3). All of them present a semicircular-like spatial
distribution of the RMU lithic record around the hearths, and
have a single combustion structure within (Figs. 8 and 16).
The number of lithic inputs is significantly reduced in these
new analytical units. In 4.1, the lithic assemblage linked to
H26 comprises five RMUs, and the one linked to H25 is made
up of eight; in 5.3, the lithic assemblages related to H31, H29
and H32 contain four, five and thirteen RMUs, respectively.
Table 6 Technological data from AU 5.2
Archaeostratigraphic unit 5.2
Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
Beniaia 5.2_1 2 R2 – – – 2 Ud
Serreta 5.2_2 4 – – 3 1 – Ud Levallois
Serreta 5.2_3 2 – 1 3 – – Core-flake RCL
Beniaia 5.2_4 2 – 1 1 – – Core-flake RCL
Serreta 5.2_5 3 R3 2 – – – Undiagnosed
– 1 1 – –
Serreta 5.2_6 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Mariola 5.2_7 3 – – 3 – – RCL
Serreta 5.2_8 3 – 2 – 1 – Undiagnosed
Mariola 5.2_9 4 – 4 – – – Undiagnosed
RMU, raw material unit; TECH., technological;CR, cortex removal; PREP, preparation of the core;DP, debitage products; FEC, final exploitation of the
core; RCL, recurrent centripetal Levallois; Ud, unidirectional
Fig. 12 Map representing the spatial distribution of the RMUs and the hearths belonging to AU 5.2







All of these include three types of flint except for 5.3.3, which
contains five types (Table 8).
The faunal record from these AUs indicates the presence of
more than a single occupation episode. Three cervidae and
three equidae in 4.1 and four caprinae, two cervidae and four
equidae in 5.3. This volume of individuals and a relatively
wide variability of taxa feasibly point to the fact that several
occupation episodes are present within these AU contexts.
Hearth as a requirement in 3.2
This is an interesting case in the frame of this study, since most
of the archaeological record from AU 3.2, scattered over
almost 32m2, has not been associated bymeans of stratigraph-
ic correlation indicating intra-occupational diachrony, since
the six RMUs that display temporal markers are exclusively
gathered around H23 and H22 over a very specific area. The
AU record does not respond to the formation of a single oc-
cupation: it comprises two combustion structures and the larg-
est amount of potential single faunal and lithic inputs, and
shows the highest degree of taxa variability and raw material
diversity.
AU 3.2 is the only recorded example of this: whereas six
RMUs have been related to H22 as a human occupation (named
3.2.1), the remaining RMUs and H23 have not been connected
to defined anthropogenic episodes, but to an indefinite amount
Table 7 Technological data from AU 5.3
Archaeostratigraphic unit 5.3
Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
Serreta 5.3_1 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_2 2 – – 2 – – Core-flake RCL
Serreta 5.3_3 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_4 5 – – 4 – 1 RCL
Beniaia 5.3_5 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_6 4 – – 3 1 – Core-flake RCL (2) and RCL (1)
Serreta 5.3_7 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Mariola 5.3_8 2 – – 1 1 – Undiagnosed
Mariola 5.3_9 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Font Roja 5.3_
10
2 – – 2 – – Up non-L
Beniaia 5.3_11 2 R4 – 2 – – Up Levallois?
Mariola 5.3_
12
3 – – 3 – – Discoidal
Mariola 5.3_
13
4 – 2 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_
14
2 – – – 2 – Undiagnosed
Beniaia 5.3_
15
3 – – 3 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_
16
2 – – 2 – – Up non-L
Mariola 5.3_
17
4 – 3 – – 1 RCL
Mariola 5.3_
18
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_
19
3 – – 3 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_
20
2 – – 1 1 – Undiagnosed
Unknown 5.3_
21
2 – – – 2 – Undiagnosed
Unknown 5.3_
22
2 – 1 1 – – Non-L
RMU, raw material unit; TECH., technological;CR, cortex removal; PREP, preparation of the core;DP, debitage products; FEC, final exploitation of the
core; RCL, recurrent centripetal Levallois; Up, unipolar; non-L, non-Levallois







of deposition events. In this way, 3.2.1 would comprise at least
thirteen flint finds from six different RMUs (Fig. 4). All these
RMUs possess a fragmentary character, so they do not display
the fundamental elements to discern every step of the knapping
procedures. Nevertheless, the archaeostratigraphic relations are
not enough either to fully differentiate every event from the
others or to associate them into an intra-occupational diachronic
context. In conclusion, the AU 3.2 does not only show that
several and indeterminate anthropogenic deposition events
might be comprised in the context of this AU, but also that a
part of that non-related record may belong to the recognised
one.
Unraveling technical behaviours within the single
occupation frame
Technomorphological analysis of the lithic record was based
on the assumption that AUs are high-resolution frameworks
from which we could accurately approach technological dy-
namics. We observed a prevalence of technical procedures
geared at recovering convexity or generating edges on
debitage surfaces of the cores. We also observed low propor-
tions of full-debitage products, especially if we keep in mind
that knapping activities have been recorded within all the
AUs. The remainder of the record resulting from other
technical procedures, including the final stage of the cores,
is evidenced variably and without important differences be-
tween them or AUs (Tables 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7).
All the new analytical units share a technological behaviour
featured by the predominance of the RCLmodality applied on
a variety of regional Prebetic raw materials that can be ac-
quired locally within the upper course of the Serpis river and
tributaries, mainly in Quaternary alluvial and colluvial de-
posits and in Oligocene-Aquitanian and Serravallian marine
conglomerates (Molina et al. 2010). These characteristics
seem to be common within Middle Palaeolithic contexts of
the wider geographic region (e.g. Eixea et al. 2011; Fernández
et al. 2008; Molina 2016; Molina et al. 2016). Zooming into
our single occupation assemblages, we observed further be-
havioural variability.
These technological observations still hold in light of
the assemblages classified here within single occupation
episodes. In 4.1.1, 5.3.1 and 5.3.2, the RCL modality is
exclusive. In 3.2.1, 4.1.2 and 5.1, this modality, even if it
is still predominant, coexists with unipolar non-Levallois
procedures recorded solely in the final exploitation stages
Fig. 13 Specimens comprised within the RMUs 5.2_1 (1), 5.2_2 (2), 5.2_3 (3), 5.2_7 (4) and 5.2_9 (only two out of four specimens) (5). These are five
from the nine RMUs belonging to AU 5.2
Fig. 14 Specimens comprised within the RMUs 5.3_5 (1) and 5.3_13 (2).
These are two from the four RMUs belonging to the 5.3.1 occupation
episode














of three cores. Unit 5.3.3 has to be highlighted due to the
fact that it is technologically diverse: RCL, unipolar non-
Levallois and discoidal production systems are present in
the record (Table 8). AU 3.2 shows a wide degree of
technological variability, but the higher-resolution level
obtained with 3.2.1 adds a degree of nuance. On the con-
trary, AU 5.3 shows a RCL predominance among other
quantitatively minor strategies, concealing inter-
occupational variability represented by the exclusive ap-
plication of RCL in 5.3.1 and 5.3.2, and by the large
diversity of procedures comprised in 5.3.3.
In most of these cases, knapping activities are per-
formed using cores obtained from flint pebbles, but others
show the additional presence of flake-cores, such as in
4.1.1, 4.1.2 and 5.3.3. These flakes leveraged as cores
are exclusively performed on the Serreta flint type, which
has an especially optimal concoidal fracture (Machado
et al. 2017; Molina et al. 2010), enhancing obtention of
larger flakes with ventral convexity, thus making them
suitable as cores.
Another sign of technological variability resides in the
distinct solutions applied during the stages prior to the
abandonment of the cores. The most common procedure
involves keeping the same modality from the beginning to
the end of the Levallois knapping sequence, maintaining
the flat extraction angle. However, in 4.1.1, we have ob-
served that one of the cores displays a more secant final
extraction. This has been recorded in other units from El
Salt and in a number of other archaeological sites, and is
interpreted as a final effort to optimise the raw material
mass when it does not permit further exploitation.
Occasionally, this technical solution does not consist of
a single more secant extraction, but of a series of these,
which confers a discoidal shape to the core (e.g. Galván
et al. 2009; Moncel et al. 2017; Picin and Vaquero 2016;
Ranhorn et al. 2018). The existence of three abandoned
Fig. 15 Specimens comprised within the RMUs 5.3_3 (1), 5.3_4 (2), 5.3_9 (3), 5.3_15 (4) and 5.3_19 (5). These are the five RMUs belonging to the
5.3.2 occupation episode







unipolar non-Levallois cores might be indicating another
kind of final solution for Levallois operational sequences.
In spite of that, we do not have sufficient supporting ev-
idence and it might alternatively represent the last image
of three sequences completely performed using a unipolar
non-Levallois procedure.
The last technological feature observed alludes to the
material integrity of the lithic assemblage. Broadly, all the
lithic record from the AUs shows a fragmentary nature. If
we group the RMUs by AU, the represented operational
sequences lack the necessary diagnostic elements to dis-
cern the progression of all the technical procedures that
shaped them. This incompleteness is characterised by a
strong presence of blanks utilised for recovering the
debitage surface convexity or for shaping the striking
platform, followed by the presence of a number of
exhausted cores and cortical flakes, and the almost com-
plete absence of debitage products.
Analysing the record from the new analytical unit frame-
work has shown the same fragmentary character (Table 9).
Considering each of these units as the closest representation
of a single occupation, we infer that the same dynamics of
input and export of raw material mass were carried out in all
cases. The low proportions of cortical flakes in relation with
Fig. 16 Specimens comprised within the RMUs 5.3_2 (1), 5.3_6 (2), 5.3_10 (3), 5.3_12 (4) and 5.3_18 (5). These are five from the thirteen RMUs
belonging to the 5.3.3 occupation episode







the larger amount of abandoned cores points to the transpor-
tation of previously shaped flint masses that are exploited by
means of short knapping sequences. These sequences are
mainly reflected on the record as a wide number of products
resulting from processes of striking platform preparation and
recovering of debitage surface convexity.
Approaching behaviours: mobility patterns
and technical strategies
Observing the AUs from the perspect ive of the
micropalimpsest, the archaeostratigraphic analysis of the spa-
tial relationships amongst RMUs and hearths, and the feed-
back with the main taxonomical features of the faunal record
have allowed us to achieve a higher degree of spatiotemporal
resolution. These higher-resolution frames corresponding to
human occupation episodes have shown two main indicators
of site-use and mobility patterning, respectively:
& Even if they may represent incomplete single occupa-
tions due to the fact that the excavation area does not
cover the whole potentially available space, these ac-
tivity areas are self-contained and frequently organised
as hearth-related assemblages. This suggests an ab-
sence of extensive use of the mentioned space, and,
on the contrary, a focalised utilisation of more reduced
zones. The use of small areas where Palaeolithic groups
performed activities has been evidenced through both
ethnographic and archaeological approaches (e.g.
Binford 1980; Grove 2009; Maher et al. 2016;
Vaquero and Pastó 2001).
& The lack of sedimentary structures that reflect hiatus be-
tween these new analytical frames and their presence be-
tween AUs indicate the existence of recurrent occupation
episodes separated by abandonment periods of indetermi-
nate duration, which is broadly pointing to a high-mobility
model. This supports several studies carried out in the site
(e.g. Leierer et al. 2019; Machado and Pérez 2016;
Machado et al. 2017; Vidal 2017).
In turn, the technological conclusions inferred from
these new analytical frames are different from those
interpreted through the framework displayed by the AU.
This becomes especially significant in regard to techno-
logical behaviours and technical strategies, since the par-
ticular adaptations to environmental resources and re-
sponses to distinct needs are developed within short
time-spans. It is reflected in the differences between the
AU frameworks and the new ones:
& In terms of technological variability, we shift from the
broad frames of the AUs, in which several strategies co-
exist with the main Levallois production modalities, to the
more variable context of the new ones, in which the
Levallois conception still predominates, but also does
not necessarily coexist with other non-Levallois schemes.
Fig. 17 Maps showing the spatial distribution of the RMUs and the hearths from AU 5.3 (a), and the horizontal relationship between RMUs and hearths
(b)







Table 8 Technological data from the different new analytical frames
New analytical units
Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
3.2.1 Font Roja 3.2_
21
2 – 1 – – 1 Up non-L
Serreta 3.2_
22
3 – – 3 – – RCL
Beniaia 3.2_
23
2 – 2 – – – Undiagnosed
Mariola 3.2_
25
2 – 2 – – – Undiagnosed
Serreta 3.2_
29
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Beniaia 3.2_
30
2 – – 2 – – RCL
4.1.1 Mariola 4.1_3 2 – – – – 2 RCL with discoidal-like final extraction
Serreta 4.1_4 2 – – 2 – – Core-flake RCL
Mariola 4.1_6 2 – – – – 2 RCL
Font Roja 4.1_
10
2 – – 2 – – Orth Levallois (1) and RCL (1)
Serreta 4.1_11 2 – – 2 – – RCL
4.1.2 Serreta 4.1_1 10 – 2 8 – – RCL
Mariola 4.1_2 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Beniaia 4.1_5 2 – – 2 – – Levallois?
Serreta 4.1_7 2 – – 2 – – Up (1) and core-flake RCL (1)
Serreta 4.1_8 2 – 1 1 – – Undiagnosed
Serreta 4.1_9 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 4.1_
12
2 – 1 1 – – RCL
Beniaia 4.1_
13
2 – – 1 – 1 RCL (1) and Up non-L (1)
5.3.1 Beniaia 5.3_5 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Mariola 5.3_
13
4 – 2 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_
14
2 – – – 2 – Undiagnosed
Serreta 5.3_
16
2 – – 2 – – Undiagnosed
5.3.2 Serreta 5.3_3 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_4 5 – – 4 – 1 RCL
Mariola 5.3_9 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Beniaia 5.3_
15
3 – – 3 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_
19
3 – – 3 – – RCL
5.3.3 Serreta 5.3_1 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_2 2 – – 2 – – Core-flake RCL
Serreta 5.3_6 4 – – 3 1 – Core-flake RCL
Serreta 5.3_7 2 – – 2 – – RCL
Mariola 5.3_8 2 – – 1 1 – Undiagnosed
Font Roja 5.3_
10
2 – – 2 – – Up non-L
Beniaia 5.3_11 2 R4 – 2 – – Ud Levallois?
Mariola 5.3_
12
3 1 – – 2 – Discoidal






L& In relation to flint types, the record of the new frameworkspoints to lower degree of diversity: Serreta and Mariola
are still the most common ones, but the presence of other
minor types, such as Polop, Font Roja and Beniaia, is not
as high as if inferring it from the AUs.
& Regarding the volume of the lithic record, the new analyt-
ical frames include lesser amounts of lithic material pro-
duced by each intra-occupational series of knapping activ-
ities. This might be related to the short timeframe during
which the occupation episode occurs.
Additionally, the export of lithic material from the site after
knapping activities has been evidenced at the site. The almost
complete absence of full-debitage tools and the high presence
of core-shaping products might be indicating specific knap-
ping processes performed during short time-spans. Other tech-
nological studies on this matter have pointed to a link between
the lack of lithic material and hunter-gatherer mobility
patterns (e.g. Davis and Willis 2011; Morrow 1996; Nielsen
2017; Peresani et al. 2015; Takakura 2018; Terradillos et al.
2017). The assumption is that Palaeolithic contexts showing
evidence of knapping activity and incomplete operational se-
quences within the record are conditioned by short-span set-
tlement dynamics and a respective high degree of mobility. In
this sense, the transport of cores previously managed and pre-
pared to be leveraged, the presence of short operational se-
quences focusing on debitage products and the absence of the
latter might indicate that these human groups were carrying
out specific and relatively quick knapping activities within the
frame of short-term occupations.
In relation to this, the manufacture of the so-called curated
and expedient lithic technologies (cf. Binford 1977, 1978,
1989) has also been related to hunter-gatherer group mobility,
where curated technologies have been associated with distant
and scarce raw material and thus to high mobility patterning.
Here, we have observed predominance of curated
Table 9 Quantitative data of technique-related aspects of the lithic record from both AUs and new analytical units
AU Technical stage Technical stage New analytical unit
CR % PREP % DP % FEC % CR % PREP % DP % FEC %
3.2 15 18.3 48 58.6 3 3.6 16 19.5 5 39.5 7 53.7 0 0.0 1 7.7 3.2.1
4.1 4 11.8 25 73.5 0 0.0 5 14.7 0 0.0 6 75.0 0 0.0 2 25.0 4.1.1
4 15.4 21 80.8 0 0.0 1 3.8 4.1.2
5.1 3 15.8 15 78.9 0 0.0 1 5.3 – – – – – – – – –
5.2 11 39.4 13 46.4 2 7.1 2 7.1 – – – – – – – – –
5.3 6 10.7 41 73.2 7 12.5 2 3.6 2 18.2 6 54.5 2 18.2 1 9.1 5.3.1
0 0.0 14 93.3 0 0.0 1 6.7 5.3.2
4 13.4 18 60.0 7 23.3 1 3.3 5.3.3
Total 39 17.8 142 64.8 12 5.5 26 11.9 15 14.6 72 70.0 9 8.7 7 6.7 Total
AU, archaeostratigraphic unit; CR, cortex removal; PREP, preparation of the core; DP, debitage production; FEC, final exploitation of the core
Table 8 (continued)
New analytical units
Raw material RMU Specimens Refits Technical stage Tech. features
CR PREP DP FEC
Mariola 5.3_
17
4 – 3 – – 1 RCL
Mariola 5.3_
18
2 – – 2 – – RCL
Serreta 5.3_
20
2 – – 1 1 – Undiagnosed
Unknown 5.3_
21
2 – – – 2 – Undiagnosed
Unknown 5.3_
22
2 – 1 1 – – Non-L
RMU, raw material unit; TECH., technological;CR, cortex removal; PREP, preparation of the core;DP, debitage products; FEC, final exploitation of the
core; RCL, recurrent centripetal Levallois; orth, orthogonal; Ud, unidirectional







organisation, since RCL modality is the most common in al-
most all the new analytical units, yet rawmaterial is accessible
and abundant along the courses of Serpis, Barxell and Polop
rivers, as well as in several flint outcropping areas over the
Mariola mountain range. Nevertheless, although raw material
is more affordable in terms of effort spent within the fluvial
courses, the pebbles that can be acquired there are small-sized
and might include internal fractures and limestone and quartz-
ite inclusions that are counter-productive for knapping (cf.
Molina et al. 2010, 2016).
These characteristics of the flint nodules may be in relation
with the proposal of curated organisation of the cores as a
response to a high degree of mobility within a geographic
context where quality raw material is scarce or where the
outcropping areas are separated by long distances (e.g.
Bleed 1986; Bousman 1993; Shott 1996; Vaquero 2012;
Vaquero and Romagnoli 2018; Wallace and Shea 2006).
This matter requires in-depth qualitative analysis of the raw
material groups and their connection to the recorded knapping
strategies.
Conclusions
In this study, we have shown that it is in archaeostratigraphic
relationships between the elements of the archaeological re-
cord that we can group apparently synchronous or intra-
occupationally diachronic events within the single occupation
framework, as it has been done bymany similar approaches in
previous archaeostratigraphic works. Therefore, we can inter-
pret the existence of intra-occupational (not necessarily syn-
chronous, but occurring within a single occupation episode) or
inter-occupational diachrony by dissecting micropalimpsest
using archaeostratigraphy.
With the resulting single occupation-related assemblages,
we can approach even further technical behaviours possibly
associated to settlement dynamics, such as the temporal span-
ning of the occupations, the productivity of the knapping se-
quences and the activities, the provisioning and management
of raw materials, the coexistence of distinct technological
strategies, technical solutions and subsistence responses, or
the mobility patterning.
Finally, we consider that micropalimpsest dissection is nec-
essary to approach behavioural processes occurring within a
human time-scale. Always from an interdisciplinary perspec-
tive, micropalimpsest dissection and the resulting identifica-
tion of single occupation episodes hold the key for
characterising and interpreting anthropogenic lithic record for-
mation processes.
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